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&ATMENTS AS
BEAUTY AIDS

ByLUCREZtABORI
aj.1 Detm t h Metropolitan Opr

irivK rI much ' lh9 "' wln ni1

"mr fcsth Indulged In by the lutury- -

TTtte aaltr ,s e!,"Rry t0 Prft
I,B lion, which. added to

i7jicaSw. ku"'

the wftUr, will beauti-
fy the kln. Out
am fnmlllftr with the
"several thlnica" that
It Is well to do After
the bath In order
get the best results for
health and beauty.

After bathing, ono
should never bo satis-(le- d

with a hasty dry-
ing of tho skin with a
bath towel. The cir-

culation of the
should always be stim-
ulated to a marked de- -

. .. li . 4t.. .blH .!.iUthr a rigorous raramiw ",rr'""l"
Tou can our in... "

ITUih towilln. Cut the milt amply largo

Sftfyoorn . t, . ihroUKh a
tiulsref tP tlleh"1 on lh ,n,ld'- -

i to hlp. using a rotary motion on the
2; abdomen and chest. Then rub vlgor-r!- S

rinmr tins to elbow, elbow to
WoW nd lh8 neck'

SAW AND ALCOHOL nuns
. .. ih also nosseses Brent health- -

properties, but It la not always pos-I.:- ..

fc; ih water thoroughly aaltod
WMU can bo supplied by taking hand-ITr:v.- .ii

r,,i ruliliincr It well Into tho
I while It Is still damp. This rait treat-I'S- m

will tone UP the skin, mako It smooth
ial harden the flesh. aa tho pores absorb
(WiMirabl silt

me Japanese have a method of pinching
Beth after the bath that Is aald to be

la excellent way of developing tjie muscles
ltd ttlmulatlne circulation.
4T pinching Is done with tho tips of
rU flnxers and thumb, pinching and knead-b- e

th flesh over the entlro surface of the
dy until It Is thoroughly massaged and

ft ikln appears pink.
n... ihora Is nothing to cau.il the nlco- -

bkol rub, which Is beneficial after a hot or
t M bath. Tour a small amount of the
EBmM Into tho patm of the hand and rub It

the skin until every Inch has beentM ni. This Is nn excellent stimulant and
. t,.rrfiur of tissues Substitute tollot

m wtttr If alcohol Is not procurable A rub
Wita SlCOnOI Or IOUCI WIMCr IB vmutumuj
msl .fter a hot bath, as It will prevent you

W ani Uklng cold.

few

to

blood,

roun1

If you would gain the lull nonent or a
lIi, rest for twenty minutes afterward
Lie Eit on the bed or couch and relax every
muscle. If you havo time, take "forty
wln!u" before you dress.

KEEP ALL UTENSILS CLEAN.
Study yourself and the effects of diff-

erent baths after tho dally ablution, nx-rta- lt

bathing la weakening to somo per--

feson, while to others Its HI effect Is shown
la ta Undue dryness of the ekln. In the
UUtr caw the sum snouiu oo ruDoca wun
elite oil or any other simple cream or
fit which will glio tho akin that of which
tie bath has deprived It. and which Is
absolutely necessary for a healthy condit-

ion.
If (hire arc abrasions or eruptions on

tit ikln they should bo treated with a
separate bath of a good antiseptic, after
bilrg cleansed In the general healthful
tots every day IIdrogen peroxldo and
tkchol are tho two best antiseptics and
flit simplest. Diluted with boiled water

-- tbey are beneficial to the most tender
inn. jjoracic acta in a 10 per cent soiu-i-

Is a good antlseptlo for general use.
h a last suggestion, let mo emphasize

ii Importance of keeping Bponges, bath tub
t3a brushes thoroughly cleansed, Cleanll- -

tin should not stop with the bather
JltalUi, beauty and comfort depend upon
Utpirg try thing In a sweet, clean con- -

noon.
Girt the after-the-ba- th treatment as

iStiKh thought as you would tho bath Itself.
H wm aid you greatly In attaining1 perfect
GUlth and beauty.

(Copyrlsht)

Brand-Ne- w Babies
Tftt Eimlnr Ivilcrr will print. fre et

Mrji, MtkM of rtrent hlrtln unit la"tlh,prtpir rhanntla Addrrx "Ilrnd-V- w

W". ' Kitnlns Idter, 0 Chf.tnutBr ,?,?n, sna oildrf and. when Paul-I-
tiMplion number of under must

cacti notice to sent.

DROW.V, Dr. and Mrs, Maurice, B03T North
Fifth Street, ti. rini1l-ht-.r TlAttv Vlrirlnln

ft Rranrn
B1LMCH, Mr. nnd Mrs. rrnest IC. of

JumrorU, a daughter Mrs. Halbach
Was formerlv MIh l')lfhOi fitnrfnr.i

WBTIN, Mr and Mrs Sydney Krrington,
in South Eighteenth street, a daughter

SEIL50.V, Mr. and Mrs. William V., 391 1
Memphis street, a daughter, Charlotte
Llllle Nellson.

fltpifAS, Mr, and Mrs. a. Urlnton, Jr.. of
mverford, a kon Mrs. Thomas will be
remembered as Miss Annette Davis.

WIIMXOIB, Mr and Mrs. Albert, 1830
Aorth Tnenty-flr- st street, a son.

NICHOLAS CaiTPY IN BEC1TAL
'liifiim imm

Well-Know- n Tenor Oircs Second Pro-
gram of Song?

afMui ??utr' P"11"8 tho best known

u?.0f..th8 Mr, of reoltals In which he
li.HJ .u".,!1 Tnrla nni comrrehenslre
fi.i Jh 1Utraturo ""ng. ballad and

T,.P,n ft ,crr lftrK8 udlence assembledm witherspoon Hall and was regaled withsome very artlstlo singing and edified withconcise yet effective explanations. Not only
la Mr. Douty giving n demonstration ofvocal effects and teohnlcal resource In thisseries, but he Is alw performing the roloor a musical mentor In staling the contentana meaning of the rxing. Its placo In theliterature of melody and tho position andprestige of Its composer. All this Is

educational but It Is Ml done
with nn admirable lack of pedantry, so thattho entertainment Is not marred.

The second program took the audience to
the songs of Italian, Hungarian, ItussUn
ami Scandinavian composers The tf

of whom Mr. Douty gave account In-
cluded Llsxt, Cul, Dossl, Sibelius, Grieg,
Korsakon and Tschalkowsky.

Mr. Douty's olco yields llttlo of Its
sweetness nnd smoothness to the pitatng
yeari. Ills tones are accurately placed andare firm, full and free In utterance He Is
skilled In all tho devices of swelling, dimin-
ishing, shading nnd coloring tho tricks of
the ocal trade The program he gavo
demonstrated Mr Douty'a remarkable ver-
satility In delivering the nones of alt
schools. His .skill Is undoubtedly tbe re-
sult of much study and assiduous practice,
but as It la exhibited In public Is slngulirly
natural nnd spontaneous His faculty of
Intorpretntlon Is effective and communica-
tive. Ho seems to seme the significance of
n lrlc. to seise It and, to project It to hid
hearers, duly charged with emotion nnd
rlchened with color W. lOt

Joseph C. Lokutn, Lawyer, Dies
WILKI'S-UAlin- Pa, Dec. 14 Joseph

C. Lokuta, twenty-etgh- t years old. a mem-
ber of the Luzerne County bar, died nt his
homo In Dupont yesterday from a com-
plication of diseases He had been prac-
ticing law four yeas

What's Doing Tonight
ltnmeorathlo Medical Roclttr meeting. Halms-mmi- n

Colles.
State jtranaers. Arademr of Music

bauar, Horticultural Hall
Indian l.nt Association annual mettlnc.CoIleire IB'hjtlctans.
Xlflrty SdBtreet enit Laneaiter Avenuellulns ten. Flltr-tlilr- d atrtat and lrudonaveiiuif ,TClok Fre.
Harfi vpn Hoard cf Trade, Rlitleth streitand Of ft avenue) 8 o'clock Free

Aeeeelatlon. Itroad streetami Wlrim avenue i 8 o'clock. Free.
Opening Kearnev I'ubtie flchool as oommunltrcenter, Hlxln street and FaJrmount avenue.
Mlneraloslcal Socletr, Wasner Institute
lecture,

rurpoeee,'
"Coollnr of Water for Power
hv f f Thnin.a TVbvh In. ,...

wt ..u... v, in,iiTi , !,, uiv
Dedication of oraan. Arch Street MetnodlitHpltcopal Onurch
Sunrane debate. Calvary Presbyterian itls.

elon Hast Oennantown
Play and danco of enilneerlne department

t'nlvrrslty of 1'ehniTlvnnta, nslneerlnc IlulM.
Inn 8 tEt o'clock

Healthy, finely
bred cows. State
inspected, pure
mountain water,
sanitary creamery ,

all utensils steril-
ized, all cream sep-
arated in thecreamery andscientifically
ripened-thafsj- ust

tho beginning of

MERIDALE
BUTTER

To mako doubly
sure of purity dud
healthfulnwi, tho
cream is tho i spe-
cially inspected
and pasteurized.
Neither In the churning,
packlnc or delivery to
your home is this

cood butter"
ever touched by any
hands. Tho butter in
the alr-tia- ht "Merifoll"
wrapper.
AYER & McKlNNEY

.Dell Phone. MsrkeUTU
Keystone Phone, Mala 178J
Look for the "Uetlfott"
vrapptrolr-titli- t. dust- - and

roar groan.

HIIOKM SSSM

Two New Modfels that
cannot be duplicated
for less than 57
In the of rising market we are glad of
the opportunity to limited number of
theseason's smartest styles at low price.
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HOUSEHOLD HELPti
Saving Tradespeople One Way to Save Money

pAJvr of the high oott of living ran b
j. traced right back to the consumer, de-
clare, tradespeople once In a while 'We
do not p-- y for the particular fruits or
groceries or vegetables In themselves, but
for the service that accompanies them.
This service Is what Is usually called "sell-
ing eott.'' and It represents many things. If
wo did not demand theso things wa wouldpay less for our wares. When wa wonder
why we cannot get produce direct from
the producer at the first price wo must
renumber that the producer does not offerus service,

A manufacturer of a business appli-
ance recently remarked that It cost him
three times as much to sell his p'xrllcular
product na It cost to make It Tho rea-
son he had to charge J100 was due to
the faot that whllo the raw material and
labor that went Into tho making of each
debtee cost him IIS. the amount of time
and money spent In selling each device nnd
delivering H Into the hands of each buyer
was three tlmea that sum And the bal-
ance between this total and his selling prlco
was not all pront. either Out of It came
such Items as the expenao of making un-
expected repairs covered by the guarantee

bad debts, nnd returns nnd exchanges.
Vit hao grown accustomed to a great

many conxenlencea, as we expect theocourtesies of the business that servous. Hut wo cannot avoid paying the prlco
for It Wo want goods sent C O. D . or
charged, or exchanged, or roturned so thatwo can have our money refunded Tho
modern stores offer many of theee courte-
sies, but they cannot shoulder tho expense
of them. Somobody must pay, nnd tho con.
sumor or always pays for the service sheexpects

of

bedeii

Tho grocer may xery courteously send
his delivery wagbn around three llmei
during one day In order to nuppty some
forgotten articles maybe It was only a
lonf of bread one time and n can of baking
powder another time. But It cosls money
to send n delivery boy or a wagon forevery Hem. The grocer runs his business
on very narrow margin ot profit Indeed,
and he cannot let these extra expenses come
out of his own pocket. The consumer
pays.

One store In a New fork suburb has put
tho matter up squarely to Its customers.
It maintains an excellent delivery sen
and Is perfectly willing to deliver anything
to Its customers. Uut when n. customer
walks In the storo, makes her purclnso and
carries It home hcrseir, the storp saves
tho money It would otherwise cost to make

detlvery. They havo figured out this
cost carefully, and havo mndo scheduleshowing Just how much It costs approxi-
mately to deliver goods When they savemoney they divide the saving with the
customer. And so. If ou make your pur-
chase nnd have It sent home, you pay theprlco marked on the ticket.

Possibly many other stores would adopt
this method If housewhes In n body ex-
pressed their willingness to carry small
purchased home themselves, Instead of ex-
pecting that everything from nve cents
up would bo dollered nro ruled by
habit so much that very often w walk
mil of the store remarking casually, "Send

when wo might have slipped tho small
package In a hnndbtg nnd never even

that wo carried Itl
(Coprrlsht.)

Atnnnxiililul, snor ltnnn mum smaktlt ra n Mosr.r rjZKUUUUnrxn

ELEVENTH AND MARKET STREETS
WOMEN'S & MISSES' OUTER APPAREL

Fashionable Women Ave Coming From
Miles Around to Attend This Wonderful

Sale of the

FMPORIU mv)j Vw lie CSK

Lar
"NEW VOKK. I isUPaWJfi

1400 New Garments, Just Received, Go on
Sale Friday in Three Groups

Emnorinm's $45 fn $59.51, flX

Coats, Suits, Dresses
COATS of seal plusli, genuine Bolivia, finest

duvctyncs and broadcloths, trimmed with skunk,
moufflon, seal, molinc and opossum.

SUITS of satin broadcloth, wool vclour, Poirct twill, silk
velvet and wool poplin in beautifully and
tailored styles.

DRESSES in .beautiful styles for street, afternoon and evening
wear; fashioned in velvets, Georgettes, satins and silks
of all kinds.

Frank & Seder Second and Third Floors

Emporium's $29.50 to fc

$45 Coats, Suits, Dresses
LUAlo Hundreds or models in

plain and velours, broadcloths, silk plushes,
etc. Styles for street, dress, evening and motor wear.

SUITS in the season's most exclusive modes of velvets,
velours, finest poplins, etc. richly fur trimmed or plain.

DRESSES and GOWNS of every description, in finest serges,
Georgette crepes, satins, crepes meteor, etc.

Frank & Seder Second and Third Floors

Emporium's p() tn $29.511

Coats, Suits, Dresses
COATS broadcloth, chinchilla,

I

wool vclour, silk plush, etc., in luxuriously
and rippling cape-coll- ar models.

SUITS of fine serge, broadcloth, velveteen and poplin in the
season's favored colors and models.

DRESSES for every occasion in serges, satins, taffetas, etc.,
in scores of lovely styles.

Frank & Seder Second and Tiu'rd Floors

Brief News of Other Great Values
$15 French Coney Sets (Black and Sable Dyed) $8.75

Gold Lace and ed Hats at $1.00

$5.98 to $12.50 Dress Skirts Marked $2.75 and $5

$2 and $3 Dress Skirts Clearance at $1.00
$20 Silk Plush Coats, Silk Lined, $10.98

$15 Fur Collar Coats, Various Styles, $7.98
- r
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1 ivN 1714 Walnut Street
II pK. ' xj I UNUSUAL REDUCTION IN

11 6i C Reliable Christmas Furs
HH t?h Wahoniujr ktdakta la dark U II ITan Calf ftr I 0i inHI r Imelt t7 luUir Utb IihI. II Iludspn Coats 52S0

BIH mill I Caracul Coats ,...,........-.....- . .... $50 to $300
HIH Wo count thi a. wonderful chanoa tor th rJra ill Persian Lamb Coats, 48-ln- ., wonderful value, ,,,,.,$450
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Uvenlng
exMptfoaai values
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you,
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when
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you
ItJ ,.,j Coats . , , , , , . . . "'! 4100 w SlSf

TIS A FEAT TO FIT FEET Novelty Coats in Civet Cat, Ocelot, Baron BnU.... .1100 to $200

M II Remainder of Imported Model Hats
BaHJlTll . Hill I - , .
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IMINGTON PROSPERS;

ClfliraiASTOBEGLAD

llolidny Spirit Glows With Sue
cessful Songon nnd

Much Work

JOBLESS ARE SCARCE NOW

Work for All nnd Many Wrtffo
creases Brighton SplrlU.

Toy Buying

In- -

Kensington, nJojrlns; R prosperity of a.
kind It never knew before. N throwing itself
Into th maelstrom of Christmas shopping
wtth enthusiastic abandon, with Iho result
that thero la an extraordinary glow of hap-
piness on every face In the burden-Ude- n

throne that trends the streets In an un-
precedented holiday awiult on local stores.

Tho Rtrat mllli of eery Una of Industrrnro operating to capacity, according; to r- -

isy

fr'

aJi.

cr
C

,20c
Peel,

Seal pUg

Seal
Gold Seal

pkg

R. C.

your

only
bo by tha

be Best

next

1 1

I

1

I

-- r

t.

r a

potta fruftt
rhy jto their employ,
wages, than mp sind they" can't ttet

emptoyess. ETerybody has a. Job
The. thins; In Kensington Is nn tdl

woman or child. The rerultlns;
Is not an

It Is a
Stores ar dolns; of

In their history, according to
of the KenslnRton Hoard of Trada.

This trade Is not baro
as In former nnd leaner years, they say.
The people are and n better
grade of The most

Increase Is In trie burin of toys nnd
Not many to wnko

un morning to nnd that Banta,
Clau has neglected to bring tha game
and toys they so much.

The staid storekeeper themselres nro
wllh the holiday spirit, nnd they

It In their as well as
In their faces. Kvery effort Is directed
toward the Kensington stores the

In the city, and It la the
verdict their that they

ara succeeding. Kery Is a blase
of gTeen and red and while

The noard of Trade has planned no pub-
lic There will no
Christmas trees nor The hearts

8c

i- - 4'rt
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23c Oc; J,i-l- b.

can

iat

Soft
,22c

T

J

1

f

Ml

ths t ft 1 nt4 fF
flclM fhh etWlfcm W ffhomo mors ? jW
fetes years.

According to JR.

dent ot tha IJoard of
Ono thing haa done brtflg
log spirit to tho
Is ths Week la,

stores.
"Nothing could held tho away

from tho stores," ho said "This Is IndU
caled by the way they
our 'Dollar Week.' really proved
to popl their In at horn
nnd acted as n great Id tho
Christmas trade this week. Na

'feels good,""

Dec, H.
was Jnmes A.
of New Of

tho old on
t. It was

It Is said. Is soon to marry Iho
of tnlltlonnlrs Fh

was r member of the Florodorts

3; XH&toM

v A
vtlf 'S

rt tAj.'

Sw

Thoro haa been n timo when tho great question of tho "Cost of Living" wns given
ns attention niul thought by gr6nt High Government Oilicinls, Professors of Col-

leges, Presidents, the lenders of Women's etc., considering ono way
nnd somo another of solving tho problem.

IT BEEN BUSINESS FOR OVER YEARS

to do tliis thing, and with long experience in buying, our lnrgo centrally
warehouse, "Tho House That Quality Built" new addition just completed)' at Nine-
teenth Street and Avenue, with the railroad running right connecting ua

parts of the country from to California. In addition to this, the knowing

TO TO

and our goods from whero or in lots,
into big Retail located in of the city'
and direct from own us to so
many about nnd nbout keep down the

If any one show us to most thing to any better
we will their

Below we offer goods nt prices in
to of.

rri

market
hlshtf

before,
enough

window

making

14-l- b. pkK. 12c 10c u. (,'., 13c; 8c 7C

A special Tea sale this week, nnd n ono nt thnt. Juat of Our 45c Gold Seal Ton for
39c the pound, tho quality for you pay from 80c to ?1 the in many stores, nnd our

real 40c valuo for 25c tho Teas nro. without at
their regular and at special this week are tho biggest Ten offered in this
In both Oold Keal and Knmolia you .can havo your rhoico of Black, or Assam.

will take this special salo and a supply of their favorite kind nt
special prices. This is your miss itl

"IT PAYS TO BUY TEA

-

r3M. JsL m.

Gold Seal is tho hiKhcst Rrado of freshly churned Butter, mado tho golden cream in tho
most tho country. If thero no IC. & C. you would

moro than IGc tho pound for tho "BEST" Butter.

Hv-L-o
Fancy Butter

nt this

IT

Wo twelve in every doien

Fancy Citron, ,.,,..
Fancy ISc
Fancy Orange Peal, lb ..18c
Cold Seeded RaUin), 12c
Fancy Saedleit RaUtna,
Gold pics, ....22c

Mince lb.. ,12'c
Atmore Meat, Ib 10c
Fancy Flgi, 10c

man.

were

and like a

20c
20c

lb..
22c

dox.
doi 25c
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blending finest
you should .
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It people whose
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center.

scarcest

of plenty

tli volume,
hutnen tntrn-b- er

limited to

luxuries
commodities.

candy. children ara
Christmas

wanted

Imbued
nro showing

prettiest unani-
mous of customers

window

be public
parades

'ROBINSON CRAWFORD5

AtifflkOur- - StbresH

fnco

Quali
lLAXfirirrmfAR srrvaii'

Facts for People Who Think
Organizations,

TWENTY-FIV-E

Pennsylvania

HOW BUY, WHERE BUY, WHEN

having shipped produced manufactured, carload
warehouse. Again, Stores, conveniently

suburbs, supplied warehouse, enabling
talking newspapers writing living.

important advantago
welcome suggestions.

Economical Housekeeper Philadelphia
Suburbs advantage

SPECIAL TEA SALE THIS WEEK!
Special

excoption, unmatchablo
bargains city.

house-
keepers advantago of

opportunity
WHERE QUALITY COUNTS"

SLtod Sugar, Tfc JTcf Lemons, 9c

MSOH&eBMrofo HI R W3
croamorics con-

siderably

BUTTER 40cCa-R- o BUTTER 38c
Creamery exceeding valuo

good

Absolutely pure
nt

PAYS BUTTER "WHERE QUALITY COUNTS"

SELECTED EGGS, 3yc
guarantee

pkg-.,.15- c

Shell Ib 25c.....
Large Haiel Nuti, lb

Brazil Null, Ib
CRANBERRIES, , 9c

Fancy Nut, Ib
each Sc

California Orange, , .15c22e

GOLD SEAL CERESOTA ljf flMILLBOURNE GOLD F JLAJU
guarantee

Baking Powder,

BEST
Blend

Coffee

demands
de-

lightful

exacting.

necessaries,

demonstration

Almondi,

,GOLD SEAL

Tomatoes
1 2c

very sptclal for
Tomatoes the

finest quality, and the cans are
full tho

CHOICE PUMPKIN, cu. 10e

ll w& W 1at &
Shoea jl of be closed at

to 1

i

,

01 ftrtl
qtlmultui.
will than

former
fcrocoln McXclf. JfKensington TrRdss,

that much towd
this smoldering irurfaW

"Dollar observed recently
Kensington

hare people

hearty supported
That week

our gain trading
stimulus

Wondeir
Kensington

Magnate Divorced
CHICAUO, Mrs. ro

divorced from dlf-mor- e,

president
federal Ilaseball League, hero

today. e,

n.New Jersey
famous

sextette.

m --rm
xLn?1MiMaS

never
much minds.

Bank some

HAS OUR

very located
(and

into
with Maine

TO BUY

thoy
all parts

our what
people cost

can how this

thnt every and
ought

pkff.,

Special

15c
timely think

snme which would pound
pound. Theso values

prices, thoau prices
Mixed Thrifty

got good theso
don't

J
Am

richest
sanitary, pay

and good
price.

Butter,
bargain price.

TO BUY

-.- .
Eggs

Lemon

Currants,
Meal,

Mince

California Walnut.
Ground Cinnamon, Ji lb,, . 7c

7c
Ground Alliplcc, 7c

tlet 7c
Cooking ....... . 7c

Crumbs,
Baker's . .

Chocolate , , , 12c

is people, U. C.
barrel. Insure Christmas using barrel today.

Gold Seal 20c ISc; 8c;
in .

rich,
mellow flavor

which
found

Coffees jrrown,
using 11. G. Blend,

always pleases
Include

pound in order.

firlous
ps.ylrnr

merely
reality

largest

buying
notice-

able

Stores

Choice
CHOICE

Mixed
Large Grape Fruit,

Fancy Eating Apple,

Can

those
meaty of

packed to brim.

56U

5 8

$opW

eHr$
of

thus

Price

pkff,,

in

lb
lb
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Tomorrow we open another new "Where Counts," N. W. Cor. 6Sth and
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